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EDITORIAL COMMENT.

Second The majarity of eîghi-
Reading. een on the second read-

ing of tlie Remedial
Bihl is, on the wliole, very satisfactory,
aibeit many naines appear among the
nays which will inake Catholics
ashamed of their so-caled sympathiz-
ers. The Government have stood brave-
ly ta their guns. Mr. Faster's speech,
whicli we regret we have no space to
reproduce entire, was ans of tlie ablest
ever heard, in the Canadian Commons.
Ris peroration was justhy punctuated
with repeated cheers and clased amid
pralonged applause. " This parlia-
ment," the eloquent Minister said, " i

asked ta decide; it is watched by Can-
ada, il ha watclied by the wvorld. On
grounds of courage, on grounds of just-
ice, on grounds o! gaod faith. make
your answer ta those Who appeal, make
your answer ta Canada, Who is watch-
ing yau. la the world, wbich will judge
of your actions." And the first defint
answer ba been triumpbantly given.
God grant the final answer may lie

given as definiteiy and soan.

No Hop e For no reliance can
Elsewhere.. le placed on any comn-

promise or on any
other measure of relief. Those Whiaoh-
Wet ta the bill because il does not grant
us enough or because the case must be
examined further, might be compared
ta a benevolent crank, Who, seeing a
poor man receive hlai a loaf of bread,
snaîclies il from. hie famished grasp,
saying: " This'is an outrage; hl aa
be ai not enougi;' I wili ses that you
gel <a square meal six months hence;
meanwhile, 1 arn going ta arganize a
commission ta find Out if'yen are reaîîy
dying af hunger." Wliat, indeed, cen
Mr. Greenway give that will lie comn-
parable, in perrnansflcy and compîste-

ness, ta tlie Remedial bill? And, as ta
Mr. Lauriers vague promises depend..

lng upon a probiematical lease of power,
foolieli forsootli were lie Who sliould set
store by thein.

That A respectable con-
Cenférence. temporary îhinks il

"ýa deplarable thing
if the steps toward a settiernent are ob-
structed by an extravagant or obstinats
attitude an the part of those Wlia rep-
resent' the Roman Cathohics." This la
an evident allusion ta wliat we wrate
lat week about the conference., And
yet we stilIliold we are riglit. Sorne o!
Our well-ilsliera secin ta entertain the
fond dehusion that the proposed con-
ference wiih restore aur riglits. Evsn
thal excellent paper, the Cethlic Re-
cord, 1o! London (Ont.) says : " We
shal libe rejoiced if the Manitoba gov-,
erumnent slioud do wliat ha undoubtediy
ils duty ha this regard, for we have no
desire ta ses legislatian forced upon
ths Province against ils wihl, but we
are flxfly o! tlie conviction thal il is
the duty o! Pariament la insist on the.
adherence o! the Province ta the con-' i
stilut-lonal, guarantees under whicli1
Méànitoba became a Province o!fIlie1

Dominion, and if Manitoba persista in1j

its refusai ta observe thein, the legis-
lation of Parliament on the subject lie-
cornes a necessity demanded by ail the
principles of honor and good faitli." If
the Record were obliged, as we are, ta
read the Winnipeg Tribune, it would
liardly lis even s0 moderately hopeful.
The Tribune of the 19th inst. said
"The request for a conference..

is mnerely a trick ta deceive the mem-
bers into voting for the bill.
The course the governinent has taken
in the matter starnps it as a fraud on
its face."......That" the confer-
ence" is pre-doomed ta failure may be
taken for granted.. . It is impos-
sible ta see what good can corne of a
conference held under such auspices
and attended by such peculiar circurn-
stances." In its issue of the 2Oth, thie
saine organ of Mr. Greenway's gaverfi-
ment says: "The nexI st ep wilbe the
conference in Winnipeg.- That any-
thing but failure will result froin it
seems extremsly doubtful. Mr. Green-
way cannet coUcede separate
schools, and that ihe Ininority wil
accept less is very problsmetical."
Finally, on the 21st, last Saturday, the
Tribune treats us ta a flippant article
comparing GreenwaY'5s tubbornness ta
the obduracy of Pliaraoh, and asserting
-in answer ta a caflteiflPOrary who
had spoken of this as Greenway's
fourth chance'-" that Mr. Greenway

lias had a perpetual 'chance' ever since
1890 ta restare separate schoois." Sa lie
has. At firat. it was Dot the way but
the will that was wanting. Now, even
if the willh las been wonl aver, the way
is liard ta find.

31P. Bwart's Read Mr. Ewart's1
Letter. humnorous and tell-

ing letter, which. we1
copy froin the Week o! the 6th înst.
His rnasterly analysis shows how tliat
recent Taranta mass meeting, whichj
miglil have been a serions protest, wasi
really an arnusing and good-liumored
farce. His closing paragrapli makes a
particularlY good point. As the law
now stands in Manitoba a achool in
,vhîchlal tlie children are Catholic, and
liere are several suci schools, cannaI
have religions exercises acceptable ta
iatholies; the Protestant majorîty in-
sist witli rank tyranny'1 that the relý
igiaus exercises, if there lie any. must
E'e Protestant. The tyranny o! this
Tleasure was recagnized by the Taronto
mass meeting.

A Terrible The Tribune fellow
EPercenage. wha, gets up the

Editorial and Gen-i
rai Notes must have gane wool-gatlier-F
ing last Saturday wlien lie gravelyr
stted that " arnng the diptheria cases(
treatcd (in Philadelphia) without thec
ati-toxine the mortality was 125.99 i
per cent." How dosil look when wet
translate this statement intoanotheri
Frm? Out of 455 cases-the remainder c
iplied in the Trîbune's figures, 757i
minus 802-573 died ! Wonderful r
martality- indeed ! The Philadeiphia t
octors, at Iliat rate, would soon make l
Molîere rise from lis grave ta laah them t
willi unparalleled zest, tg

A Puzzle A " Puzzled" corresp- Il
Soived. ondent writes ta the tg

Evening News Bulle-
Lin. wandering liaw it happened thatt
Ris Grace the Archbialiop o! St. Bon-9
'ace was, duritig the Lenten aeéson, l
prsent et the St. Vincent de Paul so- c

ta f oliow the concert and was gi
patronized by tlie St. Vincent de Paul ai
Society, lie would have declined the fi
invitation and taken good cars not ta hs
lie present. The shock whicli this afair el
lias adninistered ta, certain Pliarisees pi
reminds us o! another event witli which el

tliey found fanît. The Archbishop of St.
Boniface, accampanied by twa welh-
known priesîs, dined with Sir Donald
Smnitha on Ash Wednesday. The choice
of tlie day was flot left ta His Grace ;
it was Sir Danald's only available
evcning, as lie was leeving on the
Friday morning. TJnder similaV circum-
stances, when the dinner is a purely
official affair, any Cetholic would lie
justifled ln dining out on Ash Wednes-
day or any ather day. It should, more-
over, lie borne ln mid'tliat tlie Arcli-
bishop and bis priests religiously abs-
tained from ail flesh meat in spite o! ail
the tempting viands laid before lhem,
thus giving a valuable exemple of self-
denial. It wouhd have been much
peasanter and more gratîfying in every
way ta refuse, as some did, an the pIes
o! Lent and then enjay a substantial
roastbeef at home. Those wlio adapted
tlie latter pliarisaîcal course muat have
feit like little Jack Horner, wlio sat in
a corner eating his goodiy pie and say-
ing, 'What a good littie boy arn I P

DUPLICITY IN POLITIC8,,

The apologiste for Mr. Lau rier's treat-
ment of thie Remnedial Bill sav "The
bill is no good anywey. It dûes nat go
fer enough." TVie is not honeat. It is a
miere subterfuge. The fect that Mr.
Laurier ie recel ving the bigbest praise
froin the most implacable enemieso!o
the dlaims of the mirarity, is sufficient
answer ta liais assumption. Tfie Win-
nipeg Tribune lias notiaing but encoin-
itams for Mr. Laurier's conduct. That,
in itsef, is the beet reason ivby Catho-
lics should look upofl bis recent motion
with the greateat suspicion. Mr. Laurier
bas two strinags ta lis bow-one for the
il tra- Protestant element in Ontario and
thes other for lais supporters froni Qnebec.
The latter need rerninîuing that thes bill
bas been accePted and endOrBed by the
eggrieved and Pergecuted miaaority, who
are, assuredly, qualified ta decide that
question. Has GraestliesArchbishop ai
St. Boniface bias accepted the principle
o! tbe bill and givela il hie approval. It
is, therefore, e mers subterfuge on the
part aoflias Quebec Liberala, or eny sec-
tion a!fIlien, ta pretend that tbey op-
Pose il Oau the giround that il doos nat go
fer enaOug1h, especielly as, in oppasing il,
îlîey are aupporting a motion, the abject
O! wbicb la ta destroy, nat only tiae bill,
but tbe very principies an whicb it ls
hased.

W. can respect the lbonest convictions
a! sorne O!flbopponentB o! the bllI, who
canscienticaly believe that seperate
schools are wrong in principle,and wiosé
nerrow viewis are the reenît o! the early
prejudices in whaicia they have been
regred ; but for men wbho prafese ta lhe
EJatholics, and wbo know Ihat tias prin-
2iples for wbicb the minarity are con-
tending are the aubinme ai congcien-
tiaus convictions, gronnded on the teaclb-
ing a! the Clurci, lias piller and grouiid
of trot a, fia uch excuse exista. Oppos-
ing file bill on thae ground thet il does
nat go fer enaugli !arcibly reminda ni; o!
the excuse given by the Greenway gai'-
ernment for abolishing aur echoale, viz.,
bhat tbeY Tere doing il for our good and
to protect uas froin the desienso! the Que-
bec hiererchy. Let the Quebec Licierals
ho bonest in tîaeir treatment of us and
tehl us that they are arry the exigen-
ciee of parly poitic5 end the action o!
their leader compel tl'em ta vote againet
giving us relief. TIhe violent wrench
W hich tlaey mnust necessarily gave ta any
,linging tendrils o! Catbolic conscience
bhat rnay have escaped the tuga o! poli-
icai warfare iastraining enougli witbout
id ding to ifthe twist o! deceit and bypa-
criey. Il is bad enough, God knows, ta
betray thes minority, wbo have been
loking with confidence ta thein for re-
lef, witbul dding ta f lat betrayal an
excuse that gives ta that betrayel a deep-
dyed depltcity. We do not wonder atbeir
,etfYlng us, if they do go apenly sud
larheasly ; but ta betray Ibeir co-reli-
ioniste and compatriote uinder lbe Ihin
and unspekably dielaonest guise o!
fiendabip and sollicitude for aur welfere
is aomethîing w, cannot lot pass witboul
ntering a moat solemn ead empliatic
protest. But ilwas ever thus ;the worst
Bnemaiesthé Claurcli ever bas lied are

'those of ber own household, wlîo, Judas-
like,. betray lier with a kies.

FOUIR OF A KI[ND.

Greenway, Sifton, McCarthy and Lau-
rier - aIl sympathizing and devoted
friends of the Catholic minority; ail fear-
fui that the Rernedial bill, even though
passed, wil l ot give the relief sought.

tHow grateful ought flot; the Manitoba
lninorit y to be at having sucb warm, true
and devoted champions? The ranks of
the greet Liberal Party are once more
closed up; they bave at last a policy on
wbich tÎIPY can unite. And that policy
a the same as the Irishman's at Donny-
brook. They love the Catholice ; but for
love they knock thein down. Hurrah
for the Big Four 1 Hurrah 1

A WISE BOYCOTT.
The Tribune cornes out with a plaint-

ive whlnie-sucbi a wlîxne as could be ex-
pected froin a whipped cur-that a Catu-
olic henevolent society would flot adver-
tise in its colum ns. Whlen Cathalic bene-
volent societies advertise, theý do o for
the purpose of appealing to the bene-,
volence and generosity of the charitable
portion of the public. They, therefore,
very wisely select journals tbat are taken
and read by the~ better and more charit-
able element in the commnunity. As a
matter or cold business, then, it would be
utter folly ta tbrow away good money for
advertising in a paper that is read only
by the narrow. intolerant and Cathollc-
lîating portion of the community. For
that element of the community Catholics
have only pity ; but for the papers that
cater ta their passions ana, prejudices
tbey bave the greateat contempt.

MR. DEVLIN'S SPEECH.

In Ibese days ai party slavery wben
every member o! Parliament is suppaeed
la taîl imb lins with bis leader and wiaen
ta act athîerwise is la incur the enrnity o!
men witb wlaom lie lias formed not only
party but strong persanai tis, tbespescha
af Mr. C. R. DevlinMP, for Ottawa
Connty, merte tho lalghest enconlsm.
Mr. Devliai, in taking lias stand lio bas,
lies incurred the enmity a!flais leader
and the censure o! thes party ta wbica
lie is politically allied; but lie bas earn-
ed for luime hi'te estesin and respect
o! aIli oneat men and lias lasting grati-
tude ai the Catholica o! lias Dominion. In
refusing la sacrifice bis Catbhic con-
science tn the denna o! politice and
party, Mr. Devlin bas tauglat a lesson in
politicel integrity and the reepona ibil1ities
inciambent upon public men to act in ac-
cardence wit b linor and justice, that re-
flecte tbe bighast cuedit upon bimeel! and
the Caîbolie principles in wbîcb lae bas
been reered. Not lonR ega Mr. Devlin
wes invited, et Moîatreel during the bye-
election, ta 1111 the vacancy caused by Mr.
Cturran's elevatian ta tle Bencb, and ltas
Manitoba achool question was. we migbt
say, tbe anly question diacussed. The
Liberaîs, includîng Mr. Laurier Iaimself,
autbid the Conservatives luinlasir zeal
and determination to pasa a Rernedil
bill restoring ta the aggrisved minority
lu Manitoba ail thae righta ai whcb tbey
l'ad besu rutblessly deprived by the
Greenway goverfiment. Mr. Devlîu de-
lîvered soins teling speeches during tiaat
caMpaigu and in every ans of! Ilaie a
indignantly repudiated tbe assertions af
hais political opponente that lias Liberals
wotald oppase remedial leglalation. Mr.
Devîlu wa quite sincere and bonest in
înaking thoee promises ta thes electors of
Est Montrsal, and we can imagine the
chagrin and indignation hie must bave
felt wben bis leader suddenly and un-
wiselY repudiated ail former utterances
on Iliat question bY moving the -six
montias haoisîtat the vsry legielation
which lie bcd prsviaualy pledged hlma-
self ta support. In refusing ta !olhow lais
leader and lu apenly and fearlessly
standing by lais promises Mr. Dev lin bas
proved to aIl Canada Ihiat lae bis au in-
corruptible man o! bonor wh:o is rsady tu
sever bis politicel allegiance 10 lais lead-
er et the dictateS of conscience. 'Totace
wbo- kn*>w how dlca, party linos are
drawn and bcw much so fearleas a
course castIis conu ct o! Mr. Dsvliu la
uitIle short a! beroic. lu thusne of the
Calbolic miuority ai Manitoba bs

1
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cause Mr. Devlin bas so generously es-
poused, we tender te hlm our sîncere and
heartfelt thanke. In the long run bis
course will receive the reward it se ricli-
Iy deserves. In the meantime bis reward
is in tbe consciousness of doing a sacred
duty to a persecuted minority and in the

igratitude sucb a noble sacrifice muet wiu
for hum in the eyes of bis careligionists
tbroughout Canada.

HON. GEORGE FOSTER'S
Splendid Peroration on the,

Manitoba Sehools.

"Aiter six -vears we coins bere under
circumistances sncb as I have detailed.
What is there then for tlîis Parliament
to do ? On the one band there is a well
founded repugnance to do what even
though clearly within our right to dô,
the province caui easier and fer betier
do than ourselves. There is along witlf
that a lot of siabordinate conuiderations,
ranging from principle through con-
siderations, and party considerations,
that have brougbit some to vote against
this bill andi against remedial legasîa-
tien. On the otber hand w hat is there ?
There le the genius and the spirit of ýthe
constitutional dictates of this colnntry.
There is the splendid lesson of toleration
and of compromise wbichi bas beon read
te you in tbat constitution, and which
bias been evidenced in its harmoniouà
workings for nearly thirty years. There
is the cry of the minority, amaîl in the
area o! t hase who suifer, but large, let
me teil] yu, in the area af tbose whù
sympathize witb it inthis (ountryî froua
one end te the allier. Tnere are the
minorities in the other provinces' de-
mianding of yon where tbey s bail stand
and taaw they, shah hle treaîed, if ini coin-
ing Vears, their time of trial cornes, and
tbey wilI have te appeal te tbe'eame
bigh court of parliament, and invoke
tiais saie juriediction. (Cheers.> There
is a parliament invested knowingly, de-
finitely, positively invested' by the"tathere of Con federation, in the constitu-
tion withi the juriediction to maintain
these rights and to restore thein if they
are taken away. This parliament la
asked ta decide ; it is watched by Cana-
da, it la watched by the world. On
grounda af courage, on grounds of justice,
an groundi -o! goad faithý make your
answer te those who appeal, make yotir
answer ta Canada, who je watching yoti,
ta the world whicb will judge af your
actions. (Ch-eers.)

l'History, air, is making lteelfi in Ibis
event fui day. Shall the chapter be *a
record of nobleness and adeqnacy, or a
record of weakness and inefficieucy'?
ShaIl we stamp aurselves se petty and
provincial, or shall we be recorded fa
future ages as magnianimous and ini-
perilI? Let u3 plant otir feet an the flrma
path of constitutional compact and agre.-'
went, of good faith and of bonest-fair
dealinga. Let us take, and pass on, that
gleaming torch under wbose kindly light
tbe fathers of Confederatlon came safely
out fro i ures fer more troublons, and
far less advanced than these turnes of to-
day, mbt an era o! harrnony and con-
tinued peece. jCheers.)

'*Let us do justice ta tbe weak aud
patient rnînority, and Vliuns ettle for
ever the question o! tbe sufficiency af
the guarantee of conlfederation. -Let us
follow with cheerful emulation the
shining example ai aur lireat mother
cotntry, whose faundations were laid on
the aold granite of gaod faith, and w base
world-wide and wanderful superstructure
bas been joined together with the cern-
ent of a strong and genierous toleratian.
Let us prove ourselves naw, in the
.lîirtieth year of aur existence, as we did
under the circumatances of our natal
laye, a people worthy of natianhoad,and
wortby ta rank arnangst the best and
greatest ui nations." (Pralonged lap-
plause.)

MANITOBA SCHOOLS.
(Contiuued from page 1).

wbichi conclusions cauld ho formed wish


